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Abstract

Objective: The purpose of the present study was to inves-
tigate the relationship between vertical facial develop-
ment and angular and linear measurements of the face.

Methods: Pretreatment cephalometric radiographs of 
subjects with class III malocclusion were divided into 
three groups according to vertical facial development as 
low, normal and high angle. Nine angular, three dimen-
sional and one ratio measurements were performed with 
the analysis program (AudaxCeph ver. 5.2.0.3610, Audax 
Slovenia) on the cephalometric radiographs and com-
pared between the vertical growth groups.

Results: There was a significant negative correlation be-
tween the Sella-Nasion/Gonion-Menton (SN-GoMe) and 
Saddle-Nasion-A (SNA), Saddle-Nasion-B (SNB), Incisal 

Mandibular Plane Angle (IMPA) and Jarabak ratio meas-
urements, whereas a significant positive correlation was 
found between the SN-GoMe and the Gonial and Saddle 
measurements.

Conclusion: According to the results of the present study, 
we determined that anterior and posterior development 
of the face decreases with the increase in the vertical di-
rection of the face. Also, an increase in vertical direction 
angles including Gonial and Saddle angles significantly 
correlated with the increase in SN-GoMe angle. Since ver-
tical growth problems can cause complicated and long 
orthodontic treatment, factors that may affect vertical 
growth should be addressed, such as mouth breathing.

Keywords: Maxillofacial development, malocclusion, an-
gle class III, vertical dimension, cephalometry.
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Introduction
Many factors can influence the development of the crani-
ofacial complex and occlusion. Environmental factors such 
as habits and trauma can cause changes in the phenotype 
along with the genetic structure. Moss and Salentijn [1] ex-
plained skeletal growth and development with a functional 
matrix hypothesis, which proposes that the origin, devel-
opment and maintenance of all skeletal units are second-
ary, compensatory and mechanically obligatory responses 
to temporally and operationally prior demands of related 
functional matrices. Ranly [2] also advocated the common 
effect of genetic transition and functional matrix on growth 
and development. Another well-known theory regarding 
skeletal growth was Wolf’s law, which advocates that me-
chanical loads can affect bone architecture in living beings, 
[3] however, there are also different theories of growth and
development.[4-6]

Facial aesthetics and balance can be affected by many 
skeletal units. The effects of vertical growth on the nas-
omaxillar complex, alveolar processes and mandible were 
investigated in some studies [7-9] and it was shown that the 
actual increase in bone volume in the growth of the face 
occurs in sutures, alveolar processes and mandibular con-
dyles.[10]

In 1981, Harvold et al. [11] showed that mouth breath-
ing due to experimentally developed nasal obstruction in 
healthy monkeys was followed by class III malocclusion. 
Bresolin et al. [12] investigated the effects of respiratory 
functions on the growth and development of dentofacial 
structures. He concluded that mouth breathers had longer 
faces with narrower maxillae and retrognathic jaws. Zheng 
et al. [13] found that individuals with mouth breathing had 
an increase in the mandibular plane angle and anterior 
height while there was a decrease in the posterior height. 

The purpose of the present study was to investigate the 
relationship between vertical facial development and angu-
lar and linear measurements of the face.

Materials and Methods
Ethics committee approval for the present study was 
obtained from the non-invasive clinical research eth-
ics committee of Recep Tayyip Erdogan University 
(No: 40465587-17). This retrospective study was 
conducted on cephalometric radiographs of 50 subjects 
with class III malocclusion obtained from the archives of 
the Department of Orthodontics, Faculty of Dentistry, 
Recep Tayyip Erdogan University. Demographic data of 
the subjects is shown in Table 1. Inclusion criteria of the 
subjects were as follows:
• Subjects should have negative overjet,

• A-Nasion-B (ANB) angle should be 0 or less,

• Wits value should be 0 mm or smaller,

• The patient should have no craniofacial syndrome, no
cleft lip or cleft palate.

The subjects were divided into three groups according
to the Sella-Nasion/Gonion-Menton (SN-GoMe) angle as 
follows; Low angle: 12 cases with reduced vertical facial 
development (SN-GoMe<31), Linear angle: 22 cases with 
normal facial development and High angle: 16 cases with 
increased vertical facial development (SN-GoMe>37). The 
normal value of SN-GoMe was determined by staying 
within the standard deviation range in Riedel’s study.[14]

Radiographs of the subjects were taken in the natural 
head posture with the same cephalostat (Planmeca Promax 
Ceph X-ray Machine, Helsinki, Finland). Lateral cepha-
lometric radiographs were taken with the teeth in centric 
occlusion, the lips at rest and the Frankfurt plane parallel 
to the ground.

Nine angular, three dimensional and one ratio meas-
urements were performed on the cephalometric radio-
graphs obtained with an analysis program (AudaxCeph 
ver. 5.2.0.3610, Audax, Slovenia). Fifteen radiographs were 
randomly selected to determine the errors associated with 
the cephalometric measurements. The radiographs were 

Table 1. Demographic data of the subjects.

Group I (High Angle) Group II (Normal) Group III (Low Angle) p

Age (mean±SD) 12.56±1.7 12.27±1.7 11.91±2 0.65

Sex (F/M) 10/6 16/6 7/5 0.67

F/M: Female/Male, SD: standard deviation.
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reevaluated and measured by an orthodontist and there 
was no significant difference between the first and second 
measurements according to the statistical comparison (Ta-
ble 2). Cephalometric measurements that were performed 
in the present study are shown Figure 1.

• ANB: The angle between the N-B and N-A lines. It
shows the severity of the anterior-posterior anomaly
between the lower and upper jaw.

• Saddle: The angle between the S-N and Sella-Articular
(S-Ar) lines.

• Articular: The angle between S-Ar and Articular- Go-
nion (Ar-Go) lines.

• Gonial: The angle between Ar-Go line and the man-
dibular plane.

• U1SN: The angle of intersection of the long axis of the
upper incisor and the S-N line.

• IMPA (Incisor mandibular plane angle): The angle be-
tween the mandibular plane and the long axis of the
lower incisor.

Dimensional Measurements
• Wits value: The distance between points A and B on

the maxilla and mandible, respectively, onto the occlu-
sal plane (mm)

Figure 1. Cephalometric landmarks and measurements.

Table 2. Reproducibility data of the measurements.

Parameters X1 X2 r

SN-GoMe angle 34.89 34.66 0.995*

SNA angle 76.37 76.40 0.985*

SNB angle 79.16 79.33 0.988*

ANB angle -2.79 -2.68 0.990*

Wits value -6.08 -5.96 0.982*

Saddle angle 123.06 123.22 0.975*

Articular angle 144.39 144.29 0.936*

Gonial angle 127.03 127.11 0.985*

Jarabak ratio 63.09 63.02 0.969*

U1-SN angle 106.19 105.98 0.930*

IMPA angle 89.91 89.86 0.993*

ANB: A-Nasion-B, IMPA: Incisal Mandibular Plane Angle, SNA: Sad-
dle-Nasion-A, SNB: Saddle-Nasion-B, SN-GoMe: Sella-Nasion/Gon-
ion-Menton, X1: Mean values of the first measurements, X2: Mean val-
ues of the second measurements, U1-SN: Upper 1-Sella Nasion.

* p<0.001

1-Sella-Nasion/Gonion-Menton (SN-GoMe) angle, 2-Saddle-Nasi-
on-A (SNA) angle, 3-Saddle-Nasion-B (SNB) angle, 4-A-Nasion-B
(ANB) angle, 5-Saddle angle, 6-Articular angle, 7-Gonial angle,
8-Upper 1-Sella Nasion (U1-SN) angle, 9-Incisal Mandibular
Plane Angle (IMPA), 10-Jarabak ratio, 11-Wits value.

Angular Measurements

• SN-GoMe: The angle between the line connecting Sel-
la and Nasion points (S-N) and the mandibular plane.
This angle is used to determine vertical direction devel-
opment.

• SNA: The angle between the S-N and Nasion-A (N-A)
lines. The SNA angle determines the position of the
upper jaw relative to the cranium.

• SNB: The angle between the S-N and Nasion-B (N-B)
lines. The SNB angle determines the position of the
mandible relative to the cranium.
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• S-Go: Linear distance between Sella and Gonion (mm)
• N-Me: Linear distance between Nasion and Menton

(mm)

Ratio Measurement
• Jarabak ratio: The ratio is obtained by the formula

of posterior facial height/anterior facial height x 100
[(S-Go/N-Me) x100]

Statistical Analysis
Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (v. 22; SPSS Inc.; 
Chicago; IL; USA) was used for statistical analysis. Data 
are shown as mean±standard deviation. Categorical varia-
bles were compared using chi-square test. One-Way ANO-
VA and Pearson’s correlation coefficient tests were utilized 
to analyze skeletal measurements. A p-value less than 0.05 
was considered statistically significant.

Results
There was no significant difference between the groups 
in terms of age and gender. SNA, SNB, Saddle, Gonial, 
Jarabak ratio, and IMPA measurements were significantly 
different among the groups (Table 3). There was a signif-
icant negative correlation between the Sella- Nasion/Go-

nion-Menton (SN-GoMe) and Saddle-Nasion-A (SNA), 
Saddle-Nasion-B (SNB), Incisal Mandibular Plane Angle 
(IMPA) and Jarabak ratio measurements. In contrast, a sig-
nificant positive correlation was found between the SN-
GoMe and the Gonial and Saddle measurements (Table 4).

Table 3. Comparison of mean values of measurements among the groups.

Low angle Linear angle High angle p

SNA angle 79.50±3.02 76.47±3.66 74.40±3.89 .002

SNB angle 83.00±3.72 79.00±3.27 77.00±4.27 .000

ANB angle -3.50±2.32 -2.52±1.62 2.60±1.86 .340

Wits value -6.25±2.98 -5.58±2.93 6.42±3.95 .734

Saddle angle 118.50±4.62 124.63±5.06 124.37±6.83 .011

Articular angle 142.87±10.19 143.97±7.48 145.67±8.35 .648

Gonial angle 124.33±5.94 125,41±5.72 130.10±5.66 .012

Jarabak ratio 68.27±2.82 63.41±1,42 59.68±2.80 .000

U1-SN angle 107.54±5.88 108.13±5.99 103.62±7.68 .096

IMPA angle 92.75±5.36 90.80±5.33 87.40±6.18 .034

ANB: A-Nasion-B, IMPA: Incisal Mandibular Plane Angle, SD: Standart deviation, SNA: Saddle-Nasion-A, SNB: Saddle-Nasion-B, SN-GoMe: Sella-Nasi-
on/Gonion-Menton, U1-SN: Upper 1-Sella Nasion.

Table 4. Correlation coefficient (r) values between SN-GoMe 
and the other parameters.

SN-GoMe 

SNA angle -.578*

SNB angle -.680*

Saddle angle .429*

Gonial angle .398*

Jarabak ratio -.862*

IMPA angle -.387*

IMPA: Incisal Mandibular Plane Angle, SNA: Saddle-Nasion-A, SNB: 
Saddle-Nasion-B, SN-GoMe: Sella-Nasion/Gonion-Menton.

* p<0.01
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Discussion
Development of craniofacial structures of individuals 
may vary depending on nasal or oral breathing, which 
is an important issue for an orthodontist since it 
affects the planning and course of orthodontic 
treatment. Mouth breathing as a result of environmental 
factors such as allergic rhinitis and adenoid 
hypertrophy may cause increased vertical facial 
development.[16,17] Children with mouth breathing were 
reported to show more vertical growth than children 
with nasal breathing.[18,19] It has been reported that al-
lergic diseases, which can be considered among the 
causes of mouth breathing, affect 15-20% of the 
population and the most common cause of chronic 
nasal obstruction in children is allergy.[20,21]

In the present study, a significant difference was 
demonstrated among the groups in terms of SNA, SNB, 
IMPA, Gonial, Saddle angles and Jarabak ratio. Also, 
SNA, SNB, IMPA, Gonial, Saddle angles and Jarabak 
ratio showed a significant correlation with SN-GoMe. 
Similar correlations between different skeletal 
parameters have also been reported in the literature.[20-22] 
We found a negative correlation between vertical growth 
pattern and Jarabak ratio in our study. This result is in 
concordance with the study conducted by Asad and 
Naeem.[20] Regarding the sagittal relationship, there was 
a negative correlation between SN-GoMe and SNB 
angles in the present study. Some studies showed similar 
findings that the mandible is in a more retroclined 
position with an increased SN-GoMe angle in mouth 
breathing children.[23-25]

Zheng et al. [13] demonstrated that an increase in vertical 
angle causes an increase in anterior height with a decrease 
in posterior height due to the decrease in Jarabak ratio. 
The findings of this study were compatible with our 
study. We also found that the increase in the vertical 
direction encourages clockwise rotation, which causes 
facial imbalances, joint problems and more complicated 
orthodontic treatments.

Isaacson et al. [26] and Ucar and Uysal [27] stated that the 
increase in vertical direction causes a decrease in the de-
velopment of anterior-posterior angles, which is compati-
ble with the findings of the present study. Also, while SN-
GoMe increased, anterior-posterior angles such as SNA, 
SNB and IMPA decreased. The increase in vertical growth 
correlated negatively with the growth of the jaw in the an-
terior and posterior directions.

Conclusion
According to the results of the present study, we deter-
mined that anterior and posterior development of the face 
decreases with the increase in the vertical direction of the 
face. Also, an increase in vertical direction angles including 
Gonial and Saddle angles significantly correlated with the 
increase in SN-GoMe angle. Since vertical growth prob-
lems can cause complicated and long orthodontic treat-
ment, factors that may affect vertical growth should be 
addressed, such as mouth breathing.
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